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A C om m ent on Totally Inclusive B 0 D ecays

L.Stodolsky

M ax-Planck-Institutef�urPhysik,F�ohringerRing 6,80802 M unich

ABSTRACT:W erecallthatthetotally inclusiverateforB 0 decayscan yield

inform ation on CP violation.

| | | {

One of the sim plest m easurem ents in the B 0 system , which willbe under

extensivestudy forevidenceofCP violation in thecom ing years,isjustthetotal,

com pletely inclusivedecay rateasa function oftim e.

W ewould liketorecallthatsuch am easurem entyieldsinform ation concerning

CP violation.Although thee�ecttobeexpected from standard estim atesissm all,

itm ay be worth experim entalconsideration.

Thepointwewould liketo recallisthefollowing:ifthetotally inclusivedecay

rate as a function oftim e ofa B 0 (or a K 0 for that m atter) deviates from the

sum oftwo exponentials,then CP is violated. This follows from the fact that

such a deviation isonly possibleifthetwo eigenstatesofthem assm atrix arenot

orthogonal,which isnotpossible ifCP isconserved.

Thatis,let

 = aH (t)jH > +aL(t)jL >

be the wavefunction representing the state ofthe B system in term sofstatesof

de�nitem assand lifetim e\heavy"and \light",sothataH ,aL arepureexponentials

in tim e.Thesquareof representsthenum berofundecayed B ’sand thusgivesthe

totalnum berofdecaysup to a certain tim e.Now withjH > and jL > norm alized

to one,

j j
2 = jaH j

2 + jaLj
2 + 2Refa�LaH < LjH >g:

W ethusseethatdeviationsfrom thesum oftwoexponentialsareonly possible

ifthe two statesare not orthogonal. On the other hand ifthey are indeed non-

orthogonal,then an oscillating factor at the frequency ofthe m ass di�erence is

to be expected.Note thatthese conclusionsfollow regardlessofthe initialvalues

aH (0),aL(0). This m eans that in a set-up where we create the B 0 state via a
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\tag",thesestatem entsaregenerally truewith anytag,although theexactnature

ofthe e�ectm ay vary from case to case.

A particularly sim ple case experim entally is the two-B 0 state resulting from

�(4S)! B B with no tag atall;thatisweconsiderthe totalrate,including both

B 0’s.At�rstitm ightbethoughtthattherecan beno e�ect,no oscillatory term s

atall,sinceweproduceequalam ountsofboth avorsand in thetwo dim ensional

B 0 space we begin with a density m atrix � � I. However,to follow the tim e

developm ent we m ust write this density m atrix in term s of the possibly non-

orthogonalstatesofde�nite lifetim e:

I =
1

1� j< LjH > j2

n

jH >< H j + jL >< Lj

� < H jL > jH >< Lj� < LjH > jL >< H j
o

Thus the totalnum ber of undecayed particles, given by the trace of �(t),

contains in generalan oscillatory term 1
1�j< LjH > j2

2Refe�i(m H �m
�
L
)tj< LjH >

j2g. However,since < LjH > is sm all,atleast in standard estim ates,the e�ect

here isthesquareofa sm allquantity and so m uch lessthan thatwith a singleor

tagged beam sofB ’s. Note thatsince B + ,B � decaysare exponentialthey m ay

even beleftin thesam ple,ifthisissim plerexperim entally.

Non-orthogonality is notpossible ifCP isconserved,for then allstatesm ay

be grouped into non-com m unicating CP even and odd com binations,and the B 0

statesofde�nite CP rem ain orthogonal.Hence an e�ectim m ediately im pliesCP

violation.

The converse,howeverisnottrue;CP violation m ay occurwhile leaving the

two states practically orthogonal. Indeed, this is the situation anticipated by

standard calculations.Theretheparam eterj
q
p
j� 1 givingthenon-orthogonality is

estim ated1 to be 10�3 forB d and 10
�4 forB s.Hence in thestandard fram ework

thee�ectispredicted to beobservable with di�culty.

On theotherhand,theobservation ofasubstantiale�ectwould beevidencenot

only ofCP violation butalso ofphysicsbeyond theKM fram ework conventionally

used to incorporateCP violation in thestandard m odel.

Iwould like to thank V.Luth,A.Burasand H.Fritszch fora helpfulconver-

sation and V.Zakharov forhisassistance in understanding these m atters.
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